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for the angler, hunter and tourist, and at the 
name Lime w» 11 wooded all around with valu
able timber that needs only the river 
navigable to convey It to market and thus be
come a great source of revenue to the settlor.

Yours truly. 
Louis Lkii

JUST OUT
ffïslîslü w 5S3SS
and four sisters also survive — Jas. and John " far out upou the Infinite, where a.l our hopes 
Hubbard 1*1» mouth : Mrs. Jos. Savoy and Mrs. abide.’’ , , ,, . . .
John Burns. Sarnia ; Mrs Stapleton, Petrolea, The funeral was largely attended by mostly 
and Mrs Savoy of New Brunswick. Protest ant neighbors, showing in what hign

I’ne funeral of Mrs. O’Danneli. took place esteem she was held by the commun 
Friday morning, the 18th insL. and war one of By. Young and old called her by he 

largest in the sen ion for some time. The endearing name •grandma. Ihey wept over 
pallbearers were six nephews of deceased— her cofflu and said ‘•while grandma hv<d 1 
Joseph Land, John Stapleton, James Htapleton, Knew 1 had a home. 1 he little church In 
John Hubbard jr . Gu» Hubbard and Feter which she 0tiered many fervent prayers was 
Hubbard Among the friends pieaent from a crowded with sympathizing friends and neigh- 
distance were : Mrs John Stapleton, Misses hors who sought to p*y a last tribute to their 
Mary and Klizt Stapleton, James and John old and honored friend.
.Stapleton of Petrolea ; Mrs J Burns. Joseph H>quu scat in pace 1
Land, Joseph Savoy and Miss Jennie Savoy of 
Sarnia, and Mr. and Mrs C O Brl**n. of Cam- 
luchie. Servie was h^ld at the Catholic 
church. Forest, at 10 o’clock. Rev Father Lan
dreville. of Sarnia, i fllciating. The in1 err 
took place at Beech wood cemetery —F<
Free Press.

AKCHBISHOP WALSH MEMORIAL 
WINDOW.

RELIGION IN ENGLAND. NIt is becoming a matter of difficulty 
in nome towns and cities to distinguish 
between the services at the Catholic 
Churches and those at the Church of 
England places of worship.

A convert from the Church of Hug- 
land has sent us a little book entitled 
“Before the Altar," from which it is 
evident that to-day in some of the 
Anglican churches all the doctrines of 
our Church except Papal.supremacy are 
freely taught. As our corresponde!! 
points out, the work teaches that prie, t; 
and people should offer up the Mass or 
Holy Sacrifice and that the Body and 
Blood of our Lord is truly given by the 
priest and received by the faithful. It 
also exhorts those who are about to go 
to Communion to prepare for it by con
fession to a priest, and to the two Pro
testant sacraments it adds live.

Our correspondent also informs us that 
at the Anglican Church of All Souls, 
Brighton, Masses are regularly cele
brated by clergymen in vestments, who 
use incense. One of the ministers told 
him recently that Masses for the dead 
are celebrated in black vestments, and 
confessions are heard in the church. 
At the Church of St. Bartholomew, 
Brighton, the system is said to bo pretty 
much the same. When our correspond
ent first visited Brighton, he went to 
this church, thinking it was a Catholic 
church. Th 
several confessionals and various de
votional» objects pointing to belief in 
the Roman doctrines. Upon the steps 
leading to the Lord’s table was a bell 
and upon the table a tabernacle. Those 
who frequent the church for private 

bow toward the tabernacle and

4Tho memorial window, erected In St. 
Michael's Cathedral by the pri'ste of the 
Archdiocese to tho late Archbishop VN alsh. 
has just been put In place lis position is 
opposite to the place of burial of tho deceased 
prelate, next to the altar of the Blessed Virgin, 
upon winch ihe Archbishop said his first Mass 

ruination. The subject is Chiist deliv
ering the keys of the kingdom of beav 
Peter As wo go to press the work has not 
been entirely completed, and a further dt scrip- 
lion will be given next ween.

A memorial window to tho late R**v. Father 
Ityan will also be placed In the Cathedral. 
Tom Is under a provision in the will. The 
subject is the Sacred Heart, a devotion to 
wnich the late privai was deeply attached — 
Toronto Register.
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iLlKK OF
«MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
London, May 1. - Hairy Produce - Kggs. | 

fresn laid, wholesale, IS to 15c ; eggs, era. vs, 
per dozen, 11* vo 13o.: butter, bosi roll, 17 to | 
l'Jci butter, best crock. 15 to 18c; buuer, , 
creamery. 22 to 24c; honey, strained, per lb. 11 
to 12*o.; honey, In comb. 11 to 15c. ; maple , 
syrup, per gallon, 90c to $1,00; maple sugar, per , 
lb., 10.

Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, 66 to 8 >c.; 
live chickens, per pair. 45 to «0c.: turkeys, per 
lb. 12* to 13c.

Graiu. pt>
$1.23 to ll.iti
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Mr. J.T. Coughlin, Glanworth.
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him of Gian 

1 the last 
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peace tuny uwuy 
:v to the land of 

ose green

Saturdi1 London,On April the 24th, after an tlln> 
mbs'duration, Mr. J, T. Coughlin 
rib. strengthened by the grace of 

sacraments and relying confidently 
mercy of his Saviour, passed peaceful! 
from this death-shrouded valley to the 
life eternal, “ that ttowery laud wh 
turf hides no grave."

We call this death. In heaven they call It
c- m uu home.

What else is l*. to the true Cbrlstiau l God 
is hi# Father and heaven his home. And mat 
ihe man whose departure from earth we now 

wh* h Christian, not in name only,
•y deed, these who knew him longevt 

ai.d most iumuntely can testify.
•• His fai.h was as the tested 

whs incapable of harboring 
n - could bis longue wound tho 
neighbor. Ches* are character 

xrlstlan. the sincere Catholic, 
lay cue peace of Gol ba

For the sorrowing wife and daughters who tokontu.
must grieve even wbi'e seeing and arcep iog . -, . ___
iu their bereavement the ever adorable, tvei Toronto May 1. — Hour No buyer
lender will uf God. we pray •« *="• , Zo""Br.v10T,mVt îl0 i V „O Christ come tenderly * «tde. without bids Wheat — No. l northern.

By Thy forsaken Sonshlp. In tile red «<d Moi.tr, a. freight», wllhout seller.; Onla-lo
»h. TBOMA8 Mhushall. Dktkoit. D;e‘r,p£,i6lnrMS~aI‘d lh" out' nnl T.It. wlïbSfc'iïürf|t!'i

A former, well-known resident of this city. And the lone garden where Thine agony mixed offered at 73j on Midland Barley—
Mr. Thomas Marshall. dl«d on April 21. au Fell bloody from Thy brow—by all of those Feed ottered at 49c outside, and withibc hid.
Detroit. Mr. Marshall was born seventy years permitted d. solations, comfort the hearts Peas—C*r of No. 2 white sold at 78*c outside,
ago in county Kerry. Ireland. He taught That wounded cling to Thee. either road ; same bid for more, with sellers at
school In different parts of Ontario, and for X1l, , ,r..... Vokruton 7‘J*c. Oat*—No. 2, white offered at 41c high
several years he was a sessional clerk in the MK‘ Lawrence manlkn. walkkhiu. . freights, aud 4ic middle freights, without, bids; Nor Sale at Catholic Record Office
bourne of parliament at both Ottawa and With much sorrow do we chronicle the No. 3 offered at .Mr. middle freights Pacillc, H„nt lo Hnv adureee on
Toronto. Ten years ago he left London for death of a highly respected resident of W alker- ;ind No. 2 mix-d. 40Jc h«gh freights without * e on iiect lpt of
Detroit, and at once became identified with ton. in the p*rsonof Lxwnnce Haul**, who bids. Corn No 2 yellow, 58c bid west. Rye— I rice given.
Democratic politics. He whs a man of re d« parted this life Sunday, i April 23, at 3:30p. in No 2 bid. 5ti*c, middle freights without sellers. i;nFFi\F’ri UFVOIT i\sTitrrTn.\ 
markable memory and mathematical ability a after long and painful illness. (Although Montreal * lONd
ducted<,a,^natbtimaGcal’co',imm f.KX M.mtroa, May t.-Grattv-Manttpba wheat at «* ™« “"TmTand”MulA-"’’^!' ' "

Mieh • MIph Marv Marsh-ill Grand Ranids • ministered to him the list rites of the Church. i0*c to 7&i-; No. 2, oats locally 45^0 and barley, planationsof hrisiiau ^ ^nd Duiy anrt uf
2,d the Mites Noraîcith een M andWs a d who was present at his death bed. B ing 5«c.; buckwheat «7c, « float May. Manitoba. I ^hurch Cereniooiee. a Mtthi of Hin, g

of DeSoff and Thomas R lUrehall book a Catholic he possessed the true sense of duty low freights. Peas. 88 to 88 c. ; rye, 113c. Mass, Morning and Evening Prate»* and
keen r m7sh NorlandMiss vines sîcdîït bath to God and his neighbor. Hewasakind Flour-Manitrb i .Durs. Ogilvie quotation, - D-scrip ion of the Holy Land, l’rcfu,, „y 
SatSrdavfoHrouid * and generous man and his upright character Hungarian. $4.15 ; Glenora, $3.80. Lake of the C ‘ÎP.pr.oVl/f, ,hiKhly

Mav his soul rest in peace 1 won for him the esteem of every one. Woods, parent, $3 110; strong bakers. S3 <10; recnimm ndi d b> 0 C«irdiiuils. 1- Archbisbope
* y ' " Deceased was born in Adiala township, Co. Ontario Ilnurs ari-Siraight rollers. $3 4U to 42 Bishops and nunu rous pri- sts and religious.

of SimcJe, where he resided'* until he was $LR0; in bags, #1 «5 to $1.72*; Ontario patents, 'I.ik ukstand < hka.kst cathoi.,, w,„<k
mort v? the late ex-Aid. Good eight, en years of age. Then with his parents $3.7u to $1 Feed-Manitoba bran $1V ; shov s. TaiNaiiLK (,U3 pag.v,. Price, postage inUud

o rest in Avondale cemetery this he moved to Brant, where he resided for forty »2l to S- bags me uded Ontario bran. In bu k. ed, ÿl 12.
morning. The cor', go left his late residence j years. On account of ill health however, he $19 ; short*. In bill k^-. Rolled
Milton e'reet. at 9.W o’clock for St. Joseph’s wa» obliged to quit farm life, and retired with pmclb to jobbirs. 3- 15 in bags, and $!.3o to

bétin’elen’in BtraGorif tor » lonKUme. v’was Thu funeral left hi, late residenue on Wed lard. Ill to.1110.1 llne.t lard, 12 to lîic; ham,, and biographical

VSS& ssu Tbornivi,;.Vi,obü,,=K^b"nwdbrcfr p S,;Le,,Lf1RSit
ÉK Tl” Vh * re ’hie’re n nU ns” wt- re , 1'oli 5 iWSl

ore of the Stratford Building Society. Follow laid to res! \ fo' ,̂0£j”<S>!f5i5d«.a5 MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM,
ing rhe hearse end cabi were quit.* a number A wife, five daughters and three sons aro | j”. ba* W By Rkv V J. O'Rkill v Mms x
of narriiuzes The large and reor.-sentallve at- left to muurn ihelossnf a loving father and laid. 12,c. seconds. 10 lo Uc. Bolter — A UUKlLl.l, .Mi.s. A
tendance of Citizens was a worihy Lrihu'e to etleclionate husband. The sympathy of the i Choice creamery, enrrent receipts In icbtung Wv have a supply of t his fascinai in*
the deceased who during life had won a hinh entire community Is offered Lo the family in lots, so to Sole.; accoude. 1, to 18c. ; wish re thrillinkly inicnsink work lolli boned
place in Ihe estimation of those with whom he their hour of sorrow dairy, 11 to l.,c Maple products-New syrup, stock, and will s-nd a copy to any of I
came In contact, either In ecctal or in business May the eoul of the departed rest In peace ! at ol to 51c eer lb in wood: Una, o5 to Wc: ers of the Catiiiil u 1U:i:ciui> on receipt ,,r
l|fe . . suuar. 8 to 81c. per lb. cents. It Is slishlly shop worn—hence tic :
e*Ta?dD Wm”^"d”nr,lir0U,B4Burri”tKXui' SIXTV YEARS OF MABB1ED LIFE. Live Stock Markets. duction from <LC(
Uaiy, Mr K. O Flaherty and Mr Felix Drvlln! In thl"jesuc of The Globe Ihe pictures ere { tokonto.

ml the tloral emblems was a bealltttu, pub liahedof Mr .and Mrs 1 hilip Brady of Sle. Toronto, >!ay 1.—Followinu Is the ranee of A NtnKI- llY KKV- A nihl.n an.
John F. Kaink I.vcan. ^îïhlî pnmbll5ei«ê M,Bdîÿ^n displayed en ^Es^'oî’toE^ddlnT»S?h^iUp^ ■ S™™'"”" at Weelern C‘ltle m"ket "Shall ' Luk,,1, he,|m!éc",;,t.in an

An edifying death bremeht to a rinse the life Independence and force of character which. Mr «ridy srâï^ru neM tS Cattle - Shipper» per cwu, «5.00 lo 16 00; popularity with t
of Hn <*x-mpiarv young man in the ptireon of while making him obi^ctionable to aome, won . Belturbet on the River Krln County ! do , light, s4.25 to #1 butcher choice, $.j 1 u to author. My New
Mr William F Kain. Who became a Victim of hlm w arm supportersi from those who be levé ■ A?;"n°lMand and was educated in UuWIn *5»: buichc. ordinary to good. 11.00 to «4 50; respects it „ a strong,
small pox and dkdjn New York city on Friday, public service le a public truer. He wae vigor- ; ïïîda whSTsixtoen years old He stockera, per cwt $'2 50 to «3 75. Hcveral dramatic incmv
April 11 I loepite the attention and skill of a ous and outspoken In hia views and peraever- „,.i, diwherc h-j now lives and near there Mrs. i Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt. force ,.cd eloquent narration by aught
New York hospital staff no euro could be •"« •" =»rryiog out his aims In hie hoc el SrMd ' '"he daugl52r of j5hn Muîphy of UuMlo ! #8-75 to «1.50; yearlings per cw. 8-5 50 to#6.50 ; ' recall In My New Curate -The Pilot,
effected ami in three days death ensued. Do M hMD,™»» “«‘«v^beiuid Km &ru'leven^^Wyu "re agl^VhJ whole WW atr«clk «2 00 to 15.6b : bucks, per BIBLE HISTORY.

selve *ln Their ’different pursu?Ui?,,’The ^ KU !

X aa:,nd'nh,rerh 1 a”’llemise 1 s’’Vcgre?tod*"by  ̂ Wk,,&
dirrmlon of which it becam™ hla rule of life1 to many who had not t he privilege of a personal . ^^maeLer and se?ved in ho<rq per nwu $5.50 to $0 25; sows, per cwt.. Richard Gilmore. D. D , Bishop of' Cleveland
^’éelSa^r’ht Xcany and tohcdUlgcnt ^uatotoncc with bm, wm ^ „„ |K jSî|p^U&5K .MEîH “50 l° “ °°i "Tht" 8'' Xm"'.ïii eÂKÏÏÏÏ 1$.

‘n Mi^hriVhnnl wnnldm ton. ( nv.. in 1836. nixt v-uix yeare ago. H° wsh parish church at hto Antoine Abbe fifty years kast buffalo Eminence Cardinal Manning. Hi» Eminence
m 1892 from the Lucan High Suhool would in a HOn of the Mr. Franoie Goodwin. When ago. In politics he haa alwava taken an indc- Kaat Bnffalo. N. Y.. May 1. - Cattle- Ordinal McCloekey, thirteen Archbishop» 
Borne respecu, recom.nend h m as a atuatni, of pight,pnn or lwenty veere of | P^dentstand. „ . . wnrA t_ Steadr. Veale Offeringa. 1CU head ; tope. $«25 andeix:een Biehope. etc. 3z<- pp. Embracing
but he had Btlll before him a matter or greater » Htratford where in 18«7 he was Rlkht sr.na and three daughters wore born to , to |t; so; others, $4 60 to $«. HoImport, namely, to .prove without trying to Mit 2S«5t 8t%nSn ThSS Mr. and Mr*. Brady, and those living are as an$ ab^ut 8LeVny; Yorkers,
nrove that he was in every respect aman. JJgeJ with YfamHy 0f seven nhlL follows : -William Brady, accountant and ,lgh, do . g7 to g7.o5; mixed packers. $7 25 to “
From Lucan he went to Montreal, and from uol|fr{, Frank I and George of N'-w dtialer in mining stocks. San. h rancisco . Rr v. $7.35 ; choice, heavy. $7 40 to $7.f0; pigs. $660 tl
Montreal to New ^ork* During a period of york ■ John J . of Montre*); Alex. ' of Strat- Ûhilip J Brady, parish priest. St. Marys, Mon- to $ti 70; roughs, S6 6) to $6 9 >; stags $5 to $5.50.
ten years he occupied positions of a clerical for(^ • * MiwPOs Blanche and EIHe. of Stratford; i freal; James T Brady, at home; Thomas E sheep and lambs-guiet and easier for all

frlendA.h0He was for.ifle™tJiough SS. SiïS& SÏÏfcTSjÿ.MSÈ. "iKiSSL’iS ' 53^

aüPïœÆS E^SSiS£?Fa,S5l ^h,t
with the attouning orieet many a farewell nice- h.„to™„a WOod prominent bank accountant In San Francieco | H
sage to his sorrowful mother anil father : to ” to nm?A i,n «i7 ex arrt VlrglnaCity. Nevada, for years
his sister Josephine, a religious belonging tn ,r»d/MB"h5 Mm^of h ^last mnels" Hugh Brady, tho second son.
the order of Good Shepherds, Toronto; to his bnslvsi^c til he mnenf nuisat Illness. year WM a rlilr0ed contractor.
sls-er Celia, a trained nurse, Brooklyn ; and JL™'d !gàto tâkinuaahle wHe Miss kSio An address, signed by all the children, was

ÏSK KfSStiïï I ÏÏSSS-'i rs!««r
Ï model,on. 2nd a mode, brother. him . iamtol" w™ch‘ma'rke"”^hlm'a. *a n,»S ! Toronto Globe. April 26.

May his soul rest in peace. worthy of the citizens’ trust. In 1883 he was : The publisher of the Catholic Record
Mk Michael J. Leavky, North Cayuga flrsr elected to thn city council and again in j heartily iotns with the many friends of Mr. and
d ,h of M'dMichaël*U?a0v,nCwi,0 d7edeït.‘he ifàiu“îui^f„lHc.nd.d"ts ‘in 1» »! 1In. B™"»' in v,i8hir“< lhem many more yea'8
death of Mr. Michaid Uiayy. who men a the h office as an alderman for

rfeSL. nnPThnîld'ay moïntog AnrU 17 eight y<™r« during which time h" wa. twice a
Debased had 'been ailing since last September. ™"'ll?at",X,.hl"0"la,heri*Coîiegliîe In^tûto OV,-r F"ar,, ore Y=ar'-
A tow days before bin death conges-ion of the wa8 a membe. of the Lorn giate ins it ite Teefy, Kao . our esteemed poetmasi
brain set in. which in spite of all I hat medical aid tlStlm! nfïîli rtpîlh ceived the warmest congratulations of many
could do ended fatally. The angel of death had man for one term, and at thc time or his d ath frjendaoD Friday last, the anniversary of his

œ'hh= -Sm :̂ rs

h on the evening of his death. H has elles of 8t. Joseph e Chnrch found an active , fomi nf g00d frllowsnlp as those in Iho
been said "it is the best, »hat are called an“ energetic worker. R. 1. r. I Drimv 0f life, and were it not that he frequsnt-
" and surely the cutting off of this prom- Michael O’dwykr. Norwich. Ont. li relates to hie friends incidents dating back j
rniinir man is a striking aseuranco of the , . .. a„„.h x- to the rebellion of 1837 they would never thinkll! was honorable, temperate and indus There occurred at nifjJaï’ they were talking to a man so far advanced in i

' ■ •■inn many friends. a« was "" .Apr»»- the,h™Ua!l7/vJ- >ears The Liberal joins with our citiz-ns
the large attendance at the Early the Prevfous ovon% generally in tho hope that Mr. Teefy may long

f liner-'1 Just, fourteen menths ago he married with paralysis, a^ medical aid blng of no injuy hifl present, good health and pleasant 
Miss Cecil,a Hÿ«5;.Thef«h^heUst'tacra.n^ntsoY the" Holy Cathnlic | «irroundlngs.-RIcbmond Hill Liberal, April 
on Saturday, tlm 1. h. from h^ ^ ! <’hureh. Deceased was slxtv-four veara 0f age ! ~4,

! "-"ry"ktodbhnancïmD,nnnrd

Minister's Tribute to the Blessed %'w^ïttfMbl?
Virgin. In the family burying plot he mo . where Mss, was off-red fnr the rcpnsn of ht,

Tho pastor of tho Kirst Congregation!,1 JS 'inf an] ; ««lb, ï”„i”%„^>e'a l̂-fl“-»£iîdrîï

Churl'll at I’il tshurg, l*a., recently paid da,ighl.T, molhcr anil father, live brothers and , ennîand one daughli-r. ,o mnnrn the Inei 
a notable tribute to tho Blossod Virgin, ‘"jarhielinul rret In pcare ! °f a loving and nffoctiocate husband and
Preaching on tho text, "Behold Thy ' Mas Gk„. VV. Dkhiiy, Pokt Huron. 'a.May hia soul rest In peace !
Mother. "Rev. Dr. Newton, nmongothor Heartfelt regret lecxurrescd on all sides on Vllrt. i,r,»coll, Thobkhurv.
Striking things »=l,d: ............... KT,;." ,',ïni,tnï'«"hum oecùrrmiun BuLiay Tho dca-h of Mrs. Driscoll occurred at bed

Wo cannot but bolioxo that ill th< ! evening Xprll 20. at her home. 827 Ninth street, residence. Thornbury. Avni3. The decesser 
hoai'tsof rrot(‘stants M:iry lias not boon | §>or6 nùnm. in the thirtieth year of her Age. was horn in Cork. Ireland, in 1815. For over 
honored as she om-ht to hr. Wo thtrr M s. Derby had b**en a sufferer from bronchitis | forty five years she has been one of the beat- 
nonoretl as »IH «ui^hl mm. u .luring the past year and she bore her illness Known a"d most respected residents of the
not, as xvo valur tho I cachings ol our I withex-mplary patience and heroic résignation town While winning the respect and esteem 
Master, overlook those lessons that Mr to God’s holv will which deeply of all who came within the circle of her much
publicly .'H'kiniwli'ilgiiil in Ills ..........-coin 1 «rSS hlSST".»

tion of His Mother; that in recognizing nevoted member of tin- Children of Marv. St. ! the community by the care bestowed on
her lie ni iced a crown on (lie heads <>l Anne's Sodality and of the L \. A O 11. all If ho spiritual éducation of her children.

,, 1 a i , I, . , a - * rh, Of which societies will greatly mtfs h,,r cheer- 1 Three daughters live to mourn her loss : two
mothers ot all agos ; that Me ha* taught ; fii) tv lpfulno^n nnd gentle tact, when there is i are professed nuns in St Joseph *()rd<- 
ns in lifo and in death to appreciate question of any good work to bo accomplished. Leocadla. Toronto, and Mother Eulali
tho.e 'v<|ssii,iv -be
Christian motherhood. ! ,0lir Hisu-rs -o all nf whom wo extent our I leaving a widow. Mrs. Driscoll, in

hen rtf' 11 sympithy in this their hour of sor , ami five children. .Since 
! row. Her mother predeceased her some ten ! her health failed rapidly.
i imm'hs ago. The rail-bearers were: Messrs. ! Lord called to hie reward
i 11 Courtney, 11. Frnist, J. Schwickert (’. j voted husband, ot whom

Mary’s Itranrh. Tomiilii. | Heamer. (’. Brophy nnd W. McFarland, ho battled through life s
regular open nnoting for Catholics ami inning her illness she was attended by her pas- j eame prejudices of a
Mholies was h, ld in Si. Andrew's Hall ior. Rev Father McManus. The funeral took | ter without one enemy in

on Monday evening last, the President. Mr. piac> at 9 o clock on Wednesday morning frein w^fl !.. V1^1. \/’..'la
W. J Fidlon.lt. A-, in Iho chair. The large si. Stephen's church, which was well tilled , baithfuily and hitnbl 
hall was well tilled, and a goodly number of with nianv friends and acquaintances. .Many j religious (limes. .>o
oursparai'd brethren were not iced amongst beautiful tlond tributes tosti lied to the esteem piety; hut an unassuming, evt constant fer-
the large audience i„ which the deceased was held. I vor marked her entire f. making it, a living

The lecture was delivered bv the Rev. J M . May her soul vest in peace ! ! lesson of beautiful examplua Tne pries s were
Fr,«"r.^wlto to i ‘ k f.r hi. Our Lffiy Mlts Mathkw OTonsk,.,.. Pokkst. | ^'™l mo,',tod,ï, ing ,lvK,i' ’ She alwayVhad fff

h well qualified for the snhiecti d«- Another of the oldest seitiers of Plympton them child like love and reverence. It was in 
liver,si an Imp.sslon"d »„.( Inslm. iiv'.' „,!• died at her hm„o early VVodnrsdnj mornlrg, her hnm,, Maas was celebrated In the early 
dross, bringing out in d.'fail iho history „f ihls Avril 16 In the person of Mrs. Mathew O Don days, and she always tnain'ained that this and 
most won,l. rfnl ev-ml. The story of Iho l„„o- nell Dot-,w,I. hud he.'» in poor health sine.’ , tho honor bestowed on tho family by the , leils 
cent anil saintly 111 lie Bemad- tiv. of 'in1 sum r- New Year's and for the nasi l.n days her life ofthe priests drew a blessing on her home, 
na' tirai appariions of Um Hlesseil Virgin of had I,sen despaired of. H. r maiden name was I Though living In a Protestant common'ly for 
the niiraeulons bursting out nf ihe healing Ann Hu I,hard Bhe was a daughter of ho lato forty live years hrr hear! was radiant wll hi he 

a from 'he rnek and tho innilnmralilu John Hubbard, who. with a largo family eml jewels of I tv,ml. undying lovo for lu-r holy 
cures ihalh'.ve -, sued Is one ; ha, Is cm brail grated in Plynip'on from the Goilnty of Down, failli, and was thus called to ihe reward of a 
log and inspiring, and 16 la suffi",I.m to «a. lhat Ireland, all mtllfly live years ago. She was just and blame ess life.
the rev. lecturer made a pronounced Imprus married Vo her now bereaved hushan, m Feb. She w.is forullnd for Iho drssd jnnrnev by 
alnn noon Ins heorers 1865, thi onrnmony taking place In Sarnia. Thor tho choices: treasures of Holy Mother Church,

The musical liengramme-which was under I him settled on lot Î5. non 18. Plympton, when and by the fervent supplications ol her loving 
tho direction of Mr Frank Fulton -was.,vest Ihe township was iVm-ist a fores! where 111")' relatives, her pure soul entered upon Its pase- 
credllablv r. nder d by the Miss s Pauline have oontlnuously r sided. Besides her hits- age ihroueh tho dark valley of Ihe shaunws of 
lhru.il Mu garni Weir and Ails Walsoiiaml band, a family of live sons an,' ono daughter Death - Alonef Ah. no le on though all 
Messrs. Co m , M""han, Il McWilllAins, W, survive - John. James, and Joseph of this loved ones still tarried by the dyl 
KersweUand «'red O'Connell. township; Mallhew and Edward the there was Ono who

Amongai tlioui on the pisiform were Ihn llrm 0# O Donnell Bros.. roresr, and
Rev Fathers W. A McCann and William» and I iKlizslMra James Leonard of Bosanquot. The 
Mosera. Wm. Fraser. Jno. Doyle, G. M. Kvane, family have the sincere lympathy of all In the 
11. J, Duffy and W, K Blake. I death of a wife and mother, one who was par-

OUlt IA1)Y‘1
15,1

ltuskin, who hi 
when dealing w ill 
that he ia persua 
0f the Madonna 
noblest and most ’ 
licism, and has 1 

than productive c 
and purity of eh 

that

fe Rev. Walter Elliott, C.S.P \
81.2.1, puae. $1 IU to $) 40. rye, $1.10 to I L, .
$L15 buckwheat. $110 to $1 20 ; red clovvrw cd j B ^
(bushi $151 to $5 00; aislke cloverst*ed (bush) ] y4 
$H.ut to 89.25s timothy beed, (bush) $'i 00 io 
$3 50.

Meat—Pork, per cwt., $8 50 to $8 75; potk. by 
the lb. 9 to 10c ; beet, bv the caicass, $5.5/ to 
|h 50; bet f. bv quarter, $« to $9; veal. $5 to $7; | 

ttou, by the care-«‘e,.« to $8; spring lan be,
$1,26 to $1.50; spring lamoe,

C. 0. F. May hi r soul rrst in peace !
Annie Dkvkrkll, Dundalk.

last, Annie. 
Mrs Win.

2-‘'Catholic Forestry h.»c on a new lease
of lifo throughout ih? province, as is evidenced 
by me large and steady growth eacn month. 
Tne Provincial Organizer has been making a 
Lour through the northern portion of the pro 
vinoe, visiting Midland, Orillia, Victoria Mar 
bur, Uptergrove, Brechin and Oshawa. 
The foundation for organizing new
courts has been laid in Midland, Uptergrove, 
Osnawa and Toronto. Su Paul Court, Toron 
to, ia about com ole tod, and will have a charter 
list of about forty-five members, and it is ex
pected the court will be instituted on Sunday. 
Mav 4. An invitation to install the officers 
has buen son mo ihe Provincial Chief Ranger, 
and ho will in all probability ac 
copt. Oshawa will also have a charter 

list, if about forty members. Mil 
d and Uptergrove has splendid material, 
l wlil be heard from in a short time. An 

In tho 
on, St. C

On Friday evening 
daughter of Mr. and

vounges’ 
Devi-rell,

passed peacefully away, at the age cf six « en 
years and three months, after eaying farewel' 
to all the tni inhere of the family. Thed' ceived 
had been in failing ht al h for several mom s 
and the end had been expected daily fi-r some 
lime. She was of a sweet disposition and was 
a favorite with all who knew her. Beau iful 
floral wreaths presented by her brothers and 
elstors and friends in Toronto decorated 'hi 
cnfiin, The funeral, wh eh took place on Sun 
day afternoon on dt. Patrick's church eem - 
tery in Melancthon. was very largely attended 
Rev. Father Murphy conduct# d the servici s in 
the church and at »he grave. The parenis. 
brothers and sister have the sympathy of the 
community in the hour of sorrow.—Dundalk 
Herald.

May her soul rest In peace!

1

chronicle I’ltll’E, *1.00.I
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resentment, 
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f the true

with his soul for-

uy the quarter,
each $4 to *6. , . .

Live dtocli — LR e hogs, $« 25; P'er. M 
pair. $5 50 to iK); export cattle, $4.5U to $5 75 Li 

Farm Produce—Hay, $8 5u to $:« 5*» ; straw, i 
pei load. $3 tu $3.5 ; straw, per tou, «G.
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and cl4art will be made 
eariz» in Harail 
Galt, etc.

Si. J 
congrat 
Ranger. ) 
legislatlvr 
dt Joscp 
Court hav
energetic and enthusiastic young 
Bro, McBrady is recogniz’d as the foremost 
platform speaker in the province, if not in the 
Dominion, anu if he does noi succeed in being 
-let; nd it will not be because of his 
being the belt 

Brother wic

1
oseph Court No. 370. Toronto, is to be 
Lulaltd on the fact that its Chief 

M -Brady, Is an aspirant for 
i Kast Toronto, the homo of 

The

FLIPPAS\i ale a on 
Bru L V. 
e honors in 
ah Court.

in tho buildingero art; BOOKS If there isouetl 
trying on the no 
criticism of pries 
not venture that 
households, but t 
edge, it does in 
example of 
who have 
except money, 
priest and prela 
criticism when th 
a prelate, for exa 
lions as to some c 
polity it is the du 
man to abide by t 
all in his power 
It is not then the 
work. ________

members of the 
b » proud of their 

z Chief Ra
reason loevery reason 

id enthusiastl

i'K
ncoppone

;r mac.
tly was tsodeied the un 

unimnus nomination by the Libérais 
of Kast Toronto, and it Is the wish of 
his brother Foresters in Toronto, that the 
proper support will be given him by his co 
religionists in Kast Toronto, irrespective of 
their political

prayer
sign themselves with the cross.

The Church of England, our corres
pondent is convinced, is beginning to 
see the truth and to practice the doc
trines she lias so long scoffed at and de
rided. She sees the arms of the mother 
church open and stretched forth to wel
come lier, as they have over been, and 
steadily she comes back, giving way 
now on one point and again on another. 
—London Catholic Times.

À"!
leanings.

M. F. Mooan, Prov. Organizer.

Ald. M.*F. Goodwin. Stratford. 
All that was 
in w is laid t

MARRIAGE. .i t he lai e 
Avondale oats—Millets’ A DAUGHTER OF NEW FRANCK.

BY MARY CATHERINE CROWLEY.
Doyle-Waddick.

A very pretty wedding took place in Su Joe- 
epu’s Ctiurch. Chatham, on Tuesday morning, 
15ih inst„ the contracting parties bting Mr. 
Ltwrenco Doyle of Raleigh and Miss A 
VV.iddick. Tne marriage 
formed by Rev. Father J 
The bride wan most taste

DEVOTION TO GOD THE HOLY 
GHOST.

i
ny was pur- 

ftinos. palish pritst. 
fully dressed in blue 

y, trimmed wiih cream applique,and hat to 
match. Miss Mario Boechard of Chatham act
ed as bridesmaid Tne groom was supported 
bv Mr. James O’Rourke of Chatham Afier 
iho nuptial ceremony ihe bridal party drove to 
the residence uf the bride's mother, Mrs. John 
Waddick whi re the weddi

12 o'

core mo

Preparation For Pvntwost 
Sovereign Pontiff -

Noveim in
Ordered by the 
pion* ITiionlin Honor of God the Holy

LOOK A ITU

GIlOMt. No one will co 
men are conspicuc 
for the interests c 
further and say 
a certain number 
but seldom to Ma

breakfast

with them

Idick wh> re the wedding brea 
od. The happy couple left Chalh 
clock train, going west, bearing wiih t 
beat wishes of many admiring friends.

His Holiness, Pope Leo XÎH. in an 
Encyclical dated May t), 1807, strongly 
advocates devotion to God the lloly 
Ghost. These are hia words :

44 We earnentln den ire that * * * pUstij 
may increase and be injlanwtl touxirdu Ihe 
Holy (ihont, to Whom enpeeially all of uu 
oioe the (/race of followiny the paths of 
truth ami virtue."

To this end, ho inculcates upon 
Priests to instruct the faithful under 
their charge, concerning tho nature and 
office of tho Divine Spirit :

44 All preachers ami those hariuy earc 
of souls should remember that it is their 
duty to instruct their people more dili- 
qently and move fully about the Holy 
(Ihost. . . . What should be chiefly
divelt upon and clearly explained is the 
mult it mte and (peat ness of the benefits 
■which hare been bestowed, and are con
stantly bestowed upon t<a by this Divine 
Giver."

And in order that tho solenn season 
of Pentecost may bo celebrated with 
befitting devotion, he ordains, whero- 
evor it is possible, a public Novena to 
bo made in preparation for Pentecost 
Sunday.

44 We decree and command

LL KK DKLMKGK.
OBITUARY.

to the sacra men 
to say that this m 
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needed advice ai 
hold that it is tru 
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hn previo 
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us Douk
In many
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many cases, 
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lions not under otthn
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will have little e: 
something, a dut 
ing or a Y. M. C 
they take natur; 
And if we tax n< 
ting hold of our c 
what a Catholic 
years ago, that t 
through Protestai 
our neglect.

Cattln —
; tops. *<; 25 ana eixreen instiops. etc. iffu pp. 

ogs—dull, slow, three periods—from the btrrhuf Christ to the 
$7 10 to $7 25; fall of Rome, from the fall of Rome to he 
ackers. $7 25 to "Reformation.” from the •'Reformation ' to 

time. With 
Church.

.... mation to 
itn an appendix of '.he 
Cloth binding By mai:

the present 
\ f *A8ts of the 

40 cents.
THB CATHOLIC YOUTH 8 HYMN BOOK.

BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS, 
aining th»- Hymn* uf the Seasons and 

ivalsof the Year and an extensive collec
tion of Sacred Melodies. To which are added 
an Easy Mass, Vespers, Motels for Benedic- 

I tion, a Gregorian Mam for the Dead tjuarto, 
half cloth. With Music, 60 cents; without 
music, limp cloth cover. 25 cents; paper. 15

ythînethatto ” A GREAT PICTURE OF THF. TOPK. 

pleasant. Her perfume The magnificent painting of His Holiness, 
ie an index to her char- Pope Leo XIII . is the work nf one of New 
seter. York’s moat celebrated artiste. J. A Mobile,

F Nowhere in London who. in painting this picture, has had th" ad 
" will you find better or vantage of the constant criticism* and advice 

more refined perfumes of the highest dignitaries cf the Catholic 
than are to be had in I Church in America, who have devoted un 
our stock : usual time in going over the details of this

A few of the odors : Arbutus, (impress. Hose. ; painting with the arlist. so that the nnieh-d 
Violette do Parniu, Wild Heather, etc. ""tk would bo as near perfect as anything .hat

has been brought out. Those who have been 
GRAND OPERA PHARMACY. ; favored by His Holiness wiih an audience ex

-----_____ claim over the remarkable likeness in this
€ H. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London. Dainiing ''Ilia, indeed, a portrait absolutely

month? 2? 8ho®o2lock?at Vhe^hüj? Aon° 4dblcn So faithful a likeness and so magnificent a 
Block. Richmond Street. T J. O’Meara. Pres | work of art as the presen. picture. It is. th"re 
Monti p w Rnvte fore, uf incalcuable value to everyone. >ize

i 22x27. Sent to any address on receipt of 50

to 1
Cont 

: F« etr

who died lastthat
throuyhout the Catholic Church this 
year, and every subsequent year, a 
Novena shall take place in all parish 
chu rehes.”

Priests and people will And all need
ful assistance for making this Novena, 
together with solid instructions and de
votional exercises in honor of God the 
Holy Ghost in a Book entitled , 44 The 
Paraclete.”

Copies may be obtained directly from 
the author :

Rev. Father Sitkuior, O. M. Cap. 
Catholic Rectory,

Sweet* Sweet theto
A fair wo 
stseverrm AS ABSURigo.-

pie
The New York 

anent a distingu 
iastic who recen 
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the speech did 
the emotional ton 
Canadians, and t 
the cause was t 
44 did not underst 

This, if given a 
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siastii and credit 
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can understand ? 
Taris. The stoi 
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tic's auditors ha 
but it is absu 
those who are vt 
turc and pride t 
and purity of the

It Is
of happiness.

of t went 
sorrow 
ulsters.
Church

ising you» 
fact. He 
Mous, and nan i 
HoaUv sh^wn by

Clay Center,
Kansas.

To popularize devotion to tho Holy 
Ghost, an Association has lately been 
inaugurated with duo episcopal sanction, 
under the title of 44 Pious Union in 
honor of God the Holy (ihost 
Booklet explaining the same and other 
particulars, apply to Rev. Superior, as

Box 41 <S.
irflr *r jrx: .v x .t .v.vsrro

B * C"KAPKH THAN AMER,CA!' Houses j j c*tb™° rI'oot.^ndin. Oat.
E VESTMENTS 1 Liberal commission allowed to agents.
Lj complete suit3 and separate articles in 2$ --— -------- . -■ 1
g all Church colors 3 | TEACHERS WANTED.

BIKETTAS ‘4 A MALK TEACHER GOOD DI8CIPL1NAR
of Merino Silk or Velvet æ -tY ian for Indian Industrial school. Dunce to

9 CELLULOID COLLARS RABBIS. | wTwe^kOhgT'o‘o't”l‘^21''

etc. XV rite us for anything requir- -je ; __________________ __ ____________ -—-
ed in Altar Supplies. B WANTED A TEACHER, MALE OR

WEST SIDB 1 VV female, holding let or 2nd class cert in* 
CATHOLIC 1 cite, for tho 8*. Andrew's school. District No. 2
nnni/cTnDB vî I of the North-West territory Duties to com- 
duu^siumb ^ | mence at once. \V’ag"s $50per monfh forsevn 

602 QUEEM WEST, TORONTO, A 1 months. Apply to li. Mclaaar, Wapello N.
Vi i W 1, 12-8-6
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ËRESOLUTION OF OONDOLKNCE.
At the last regular meeting ot Branch 126. O' 

M. B. A. Calgary, tho following resolutions 
were i n nimously adopted l

Whi reas it,has pleased Almighty God to call 
from our midst, by death. Mrs. Murphy, be 
loved mother of our esteemed Brother, Jas. 
Murphy,

Resolved that we,
126. desire to conv 
o’her members

£ BLAKE’S
t.

b Phone Park 832.
%a Feature of thisPrompt Delivery

■r, Business. y
the member* of Branch 

*ev to !Bro. Jas. Murphy and 
of the family, our sin
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Lucy, Rec. See.
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1902 Models, $9 lo $15
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., ■ on'/'"iponappmv;i Im 11« nuaj:tri 
1% ! S withoutaccntln advani-n.
Vt. ? rARUAmcrcLE. ^

ment, suncineb. all kinds, half regu s -
MEAD G YGI.E GO. »

sympa' nv
Rtsolved that a ropy of this re» 

p°n» ’o The Canadian and also to the 
for insertion. D.

Ketabliehedl 188U. Writing to a 
to the truth of I) 
sionary) persocui 
Robert Gibson ai

“ 1 have live' 
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of Ireland, wh< 
ority of about o 
Roman Catholic 
as being a Pi 
mason, yet I 1 
secuted, insulte 
my creed by th 
countrymen, w 
those who do i 
the 4 base, bio 
pints,* not* by 
The more I 
Catholic countr 
moro i learn t 
them.”

This is not t’ 
wo merely mem 
pointing out thn 
growing even a 
are well aware 
not without the 
merit the tribul 
they Who are dis 
things that indi

Rk The LONDON MUTÜA1 , I VOF CONDOLENCE 
Kinkora, April 24.

RESOLUTION
1902. Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.At a regular mooting of Branch No. 175. Kin 

kora In Id April 21. 1902. the following résolu Hoad Office, LONDON, ONT
$ 500,000 

• . 100.000 
er • 50.000,00C

George Gillies.
Vice-Prêt !

t.lon was unanimously adopted :
That whereas it has pirn end Almighty God lo 

r m tve hy death Mr. M F Goodwin of Branch 
No. 13 Sira-ford. ,

Resolved, t hat we. the members of Branch 
No. 17,"., hereby exures** our heartfelt sorrow for 
the loss sustained by M"«. M F. Goodwin and 

nd also branch 13, and extend to them

Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Business in Force ov 

Drydkn.
President).

H. WADDINGTON,
Secretary aud Managing.

L. Lkitch. Jas. Grant, D. Wkismillbr, 
Supt, Trons. Inspeouoi
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r»iea. I,iihn#w vrmiiinly Meiiled. 
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cd you’ll find * 
that English

re and thereHe
who does not sell 
I)yc ol highest quality, Mayp 

t\,Vi but such cases are rare, if 
Y can’t pet Maypole let her write to the ... 

Canadian Depot, 8 Place Royale, h/VJ
YXV Montreal, and receive by return mail a ...
b/Vf f,e;c book on successful home dyeing. h/Vy 

We’ll also tell you where you can gel ...

ly sh«i discharg 
^tentations, clainorous tiSr
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III SIM SS OPENING.

Kearney, April 21. 1902.
To tho Editor of tho Catholic Record :

Dear Sir—Will you please say in your next 
issue tha’ there is a good opening hero for a 
shoemaki r, either to start himself or to work 
hired bv me. I have a shop ready for any 
sober and industrious man that comes along. 
1 am in tho store business, and wi’h many 
others, wish to see here a good shoemaker who 
has a good chance to establish himself and 
would do well. We have a population of five 
bundled in tho village, with prospects of an 

Wo have a nice Catholic congrega 
. and are to commence 
church this summer, 

communication with the Hon. 
Mr. Latchfnrd who is sending in May an en
gineer to estimate the cost nf opening up the 
Magnetawan River from Kearney to Sand 
Lake, a distance of eight miles and putting in 
locks. This water may well afford easy access to a beautiful sandy lake, in close touch with a 
chain of other lakes, well fished, an ideal place

AND
Maypole Soap ^
toe. for Colors. 15c. for Black.

SYMINGTON’S

H0C0LATE. %
THE BEST. TBY IT NEXT TIME

^WeWtROYM.Y.I ku-m'M

ff^CUIMES. Rtb.CATAI oniic fcoaincc

inert ase. 
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°ln ■crease EDINBURGH
COFFEE ESSENCE

Rakes delicious coffee In a moment. No ^ 
ie waste. In email and large bottles, f 
ttrocers.
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iibed. yet 
even at

her pure 
that

CHURCH BELLS
met, and solaced 
f tho 'ebon vale Chimes and Peals,

Beet Superior Copper anil Tin. Get our price
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore, Md.

the very entrance o
spirit. Oh, how soothing and reassuring 
gentle guidance ; how ineffably sweet and 
tender the loving words ; 41 Come, weary soul,

d”
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